





(Information not Included In the 1989 
publication due to printing deadlines.) 
S. C. t UBRAR\' 
JUL 2 1990 
STAT£ ·uME~ 
Released by South Carolina Law Enforcement Division 
27.7% 
1989 MURDER BY RELATIONSHIP 
(VIctim to Off•nd•r) 
52.9% 
9.8% 9.5% 
Within Family Acquaintance Stranger Unknown 





R•al- Roada Com- .· Night- Wooda S•rvlc• 8choola Oth•r 
d•nc.. Str••t• m•rclal cluba Etc. Statlona Church•• 
eouro•• eLID/UCA Dept. CillO) 
13.2% 
1989 RAPE BY RELATIONSHIP 




Within Family Acquaintance Stranger Unknown 
65.4% 
1989 RAPE BY PREMISE 
5.5% 3.6% 2.9% 2.1% 1.3% 3.4% 
.c:::7l ~ L::=7l ~ c:::7l ~ ~ IIBiti&B/ ~
Real- Road• Wood• · Com- Hotel• School• Night- Other 
denoea Street• Etc. merolal Motel• Churchea club• 
eouroo: SLeDIUCR Dept. (litO) 
0.8% 
L 7 
1989 ROBBERY BY RELATIONSHIP 
(VIctim to Offender) 
69.6% 
15.5% 14.1% 
Family Acquaintance Stranger Unknown 
1989 ROBBERY BY PREMISE 
2.1% 
., 
Roada Com- Service Conven. Real- Banke Other 
Streets merclal Stations Stores dencea 
8ouroe: 8LeD/UCR Dept. (81801 
1989 AGGRAVATED ASSAULT BY RELATIONSHIP 





Family Acquaintance Stranger Unknown 
1989 AGGRAVATED ASSAULT BY PREMISE 
57.3% 
1.8% 1% 0.9% 2.8% ~~~_, 
A .. l- Aoada Com- Night 8choola Conven. Hotela Other 
dencea Street• merclal cluba Church•• Store• Motela 









VIOLENT CRIME ARREST TRENDS 
(Murder,Rape,Robbary,Aggravated A .. ault) 
Number or Arreete 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 











-Juveniles (Under 17) -All Ages~ 
South Carolina 
VIOLENT CRIME ARREST TRENDS 
(Murder,Rape,Robbery,Aggravated Aaaault) 










All Ages 5,734 













- Peroono under 20 - All Agee I 









COCAINE,CRACK,HEROIN,ETC. ARREST TRENDS 
Number of Arrests 
1 
o~~~~~~~=r~~~~~~~ 
1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 


















[ - Juveniles (Under 17) - All Agea I 
South Carolina 
COCAINE,CRACK,HEROIN,ETC. ARREST TRENDS 
Number of Arrests 
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1985 
All Ages 1,516 
Persons under 20 80 






















ALCOHOL ARREST TRENDS 
~DUI, Liquor Lawa, Drunkenneaa) 
Number of Arreata 
o~~~~~~~~~~~~=r=4 
All Ages 






















-Juveniles (Under 17) -All Ao••l 
South Carolina 
ALCOHOL ARREST TRENDS 
(DUI, Liquor Lawa, Drunkenneaa) 
Number of Arreata 
1~1j~~l!~2111~11· 
1985 
All Ages 58,051 










- Poroono under 20 - All Agee I 










WEAPONS VIOLATIONS ARREST TRENDS 
Number of Arr .. ta 
0~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1985 1986 1967 1988 1989 











-Juveniles (Under 17) - All Ao••l 
South Carolina 











All Ages ~62 
Persons under 20 37 4 













- Poraona under 20 - All Agee I 
South Carolina 
1989 LARGE VOLUME ARREST CATEGORIES 
LARCENY (8.3%) 
SIMP. ASSAULT (8.0%) 
FRAUD• (11.8%) 
DRUG LAWS (8.6%) 
DUI (13.1%) 
LIQUOR LNt'S (8.4%) 
DRUNKENNESS (11.6%) 
DIS. CONDUCT ((9.9%) 
ALL OTHER (20.3%) 
•INCLUDES BAD CHECKS 
lource: ILI!D/UCR Dept . (8180) 
